Contact Kwasi Harison at extension 628 for assistance
Operated through JFCS (Jewish Family & Children's Service)
5146 Leonard Ave., South, Lehigh Acres
New Life Assembly of God
Services: Support groups, education and advocacy for individuals with HIV/AIDS diagnosis and their families. Mon - Fri 9:00-11:30 a.m.
NAMI Lee County, Inc
275 Constitution Dr., Ste. 302, Ft. Myers National Alliance for the Mentally Ill Services: Support groups, education and advocacy for individuals with HIV/AIDS diagnosis and their families. Mon - Fri 9:00-11:30 a.m.
New Life Assembly of God
5146 Leonard Ave., South, Lehigh Acres. Services: food/grocery items for Lehigh residents. Must show photo identification and call for appointment. Open Tues & Thurs 11:00 a.m.
Operation Military Assistance Program
(HQ) (239)666-2224
Operated through HOMS (Homeless Family & Children's Service of The Suncoast, Inc.) Contact Kwan Harrison at extension 628 for assistance
Lee County Dept of Human Services
2440 Thompson St., Ft. Myers. Sliding scale for some fees. Must show IDs and birth certificates for each child. Open: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Lee County Health Department
3920 Michigan Ave., Ft. Myers and 83 Pontilla Rd., N. Ft Myers Sliding scale for some fees. Must show IDs and birth certificates for each child. Open: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Lee County Veterans' Service Office
2440 Thompson St., Ft. Myers Services: help veterans or dependents apply for benefits through Vet Administration. Open: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Lehigh Community Services
201 Plaza Dr. Ste. A, Lehigh Acres. Emergency food programs, limited financial assistance to provide job readiness. Show photo ID, proof of income, social security card, and current bill showing a Lehigh address. Mon. Wednesday & Fri 9:00-11:30 a.m
LifeLine Family Center, Inc.
907 S.E. 5th Ave., Cape Coral—16-22 yr old pregnant women Open: M-F 9:00-5:00
Love and Compassion Ministry
PO Box 152636, Cape Coral. Street outreach program, various services
Lutheran Services (OASIS)
(239)278-5400 & 278-1030
3634 & 3615 Central Ave., Ft. Myers. Services: Counseling Services open M-F 8:30-5:00. OASIS Youth Shelter Substance Abuse Treatment Program, ages 10-21 for runaway, runaway or unworsenable. Shelter open 24/7.
McGregor Clinic
(239)334-9555
3487 Broadway, Ft. Myers Open Mon-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and Friday 8:30 a.m.-Noon Primary medical care for persons living with HIV/AIDS, on-site lab services, case management. All services provided regardless of ability to pay. Call for appointment.
NAMI Lee County, Inc
(239)337-9024
New Life Assembly of God
(239)369-6147
5146 Leonard Ave., South, Lehigh Acres. Services: food/grocery items for Lehigh residents. Must show photo identification and call for appointment. Open Tues & Thurs 11:00 a.m.
Operation Military Assistance Program
(HQ) (239)366-2224
Operated through HOMS (Homeless Family & Children's Service of The Suncoast, Inc.) Contact Kwan Harrison at extension 628 for assistance
Oxford Houses of Florida
(239)265-2666
Residential housing for men and women in recovery; placement and 24/7 counseling.
Park Royal Hospital—Crisis Center
9241 Park Royal Drive, Fort Myers
Safe Families
(239)207-4852 or 470-2733
Housing for children of families in crisis, voluntary placement, parents retain full custody
SalusCare
(239)275-3222
Access & Counseling—3763 Evans Ave; Ft. Myers—Housing for homeless persons with mental illness, M-F 8:00 am–5:00 pm
Senior Friendship Center
600 Evans Ave., Ft. Myers Services: Dining for ages 60 & older; $2.50, must sign up 2 days in advance at various locations.
St. Vincent de Paul
2073 Lafayette Ave., Fort Myers Groceries. Must show photo ID. Tue., Fri., 9 – 11:30 a.m. 19680 Cypress View Dr., Fort Myers Food, rental/utility assistance. In person, preprintsions....Open M-F 9-2 12171 Iona Road, Fort Myers Food, clothes vouchers, bus passes, electric bills .... Open M-F 1:00-3:30 p.m. and Wednesday 9:00-10:30 a.m. 10511 Gladiolus Dr., Fort Myers Food pantry ONLY open on Wednesday from 11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m.
Teen Challenge
(239)275-1974/939-7705
5666 Seventh Ave., Ft. Myers. Provides residential recovery support for people 18+ years old
The Salvation Army
2400 Edison Ave., Ft. Myers. Services: Housing for women and children and one intact family unit., Outreach at 5:30 p.m. Open M-F 9:00-11:00 a.m. and 1:00-3:00 p.m. Meals on Monday thru Sunday at 5:15-7:00 p.m.
Vineyard Church
923 SE 47th Terrace Cape Coral. Hot meals served on Thursdays at 5:30 p.m.
Vocational Rehabilitation
(239)278-7150/656-7796/772-6968
5264 Summerlin Commons Way, #404, Ft. Myers or 1031 SE 9th Place, #1, Cape Coral. Services: Workforce & employment opportunities. Mon – Fri, 8:00 am. – 5:00 pm.
Service Provider:

Abuse Counseling & Treatment  
(239)939-3112  
For Victims of Domestic Violence—shelter, counseling & support services. 9-5 M-F.

Affordable Home Ownership Foundation  
(239)689-4944  
524 Clayton Court, #1, Fort Myers  
Services: First time buyer counseling

After the Rain in Southwest Florida  
(239)334-6261  
Services: For women—life skills and substance abuse recovery.

All Souls Episcopal Church  
(239)997-7685  
14640 N. Cleveland Ave., Ft. Myers  
Clothing, 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.; Food Pantry, 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Ann’s Restoring House  
(239)694-0877  
599 Caroline Ave., Ft. Myers—Men’s Substance abuse (redemption, rehab & restoration)

Blind Services – State of Florida  
(239)278-7130  
2830 Winkler Ave., #207, Ft. Myers  
Counseling, employment training, & rehab M-F 8-5

Bontia Springs Assistance Office  
(239)948-5200  
2833 S. Tamiami Trl., Ft. Myers  
Financial aid for residents of Bonita Springs Only must present photo ID & social security card. Open: M-F: 1 p.m. – 4 p.m.

Broadway Community Church  
(239)725-1141  
3309 S. Broadway Ave., Ft. Myers  
Services: Food, clothing, recovery support services, referrals and case management; once per month. Open: M-S, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Café of Life  
(239)495-9325  
10540 Children’s, Bonita Springs  
Hot meals, groceries, clothing. Open: Monday–Friday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

Career Source Southwest  
(239)931-8200  
4150 Ford St Ext., Ft. Myers  
One Stop Career Center assists employers and job seekers by connecting employment, education, and training services into an integrated network of resources.

Center for Independent Living in SW FL  
(239)260-4575  
7011 Cypress Terrace Ste. 103, Ft. Myers  
Assists people with disabilities. Monday–Friday 8:30am-4:30pm

Char-Ann Juanita Apartments  
(239)823-0377  
16930 Juania Ave., Apt. G, Fort Myers (office) - Adults in South Ft. Myers. $550 per month, fully furnished. Rent includes ALL utilities, telephone, cable TV. $550 security deposit required paid over a 4 month period, $35 application fee

Children’s Home Society  
(239)334-0222  
1940 Maravilla Ave., Ft. Myers  
Services: health and family program; developmental disabilities program—M, F, 8:30 am.–2:30 pm.

City Gate Ministries  
(239)334-7747  
1335 Jackson Street, Fort Myers - showers, breakfast, and one load of laundry for homeless adult men and women. Tuesday 8:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m., pick up clean laundry Wednesday 8:00 a.m.–Noon. Outreach/referrals, Homeless Recovery Program and spiritual counseling.

Community Cooperative  
(239)332-7687  
3429 Dr. MLK Blvd., Ft. Myers  
Open: Monday – Saturday, 11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. Family Service Dept. – Emergency food assistance, DCF, kiosk, Medicaid, food stamp & financial assistance applications, general mail delivery for people without an address, and food pantries at 3511-B Dr. MLK Blvd., Ft. Myers

Department of Children & Families  
(866)762-2237  
2295 Victoria Ave., Ft. Myers  
Electronically submit application for assistance to www.myflorida.com/access/florida.

Department of Veterans Affairs  
(239)652-1800  
Benefits Info: 1-800-827-1000 2489 Diplomat Hwy, East, Cape Coral—Open M-F 8-4:30 Homeless program services for Veterans who qualify for VA healthcare. Enrollment for health benefits, request discharge paperwork, drug & alcohol treatment referrals and emergency housing and domiciliary referrals.

Family Health Centers of Southwest Florida  
(239)334-2510  
Outreach sites: Call for hours of operation: Soup Kitchen, Rescue Mission, CityGate Church, All Souls Church, Café of Life, Vineyards Church, Chapel By The Sea. Healthcare for the homeless—no charge; sliding scale for everyone else; dental has limited coverage under homeless; must be referred by homeless health care provider.

Florida Health Care  
(239)472-0404  
Transportation, employment, referrals & meals. Sanibel, Captiva, Matlacha, Pine Island resident.

Florida Rural Legal Services  
(239)334-4554  
2210 Cleveland Ave., Suite 101, Ft. Myers  
Attorney advice and representation for low-income individual: farmworkers; the elderly, and foreclosure defendants. Mon – Fri 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Fort Myers Rescue Mission  
(239)334-7365  
6900 Mission Ln., Ft. Myers  
Christian based shelter for men. Showers for men and women and Breakfast 5, Lunch 11:30 a.m., Dinner 5:00 p.m.

Fort Myers Vet Center  
(239)479-4401/239)652-1861  
4110 Center Pointe Dr., Unit 204, Ft. Myers  

God’s Table at Chapel by the Sea  
(239)463-3173  
100 Chapel St., Ft. Myers  
Bagged lunch, canned goods, clothing, showers, prayer, fellowship, and haircuts. Open: 7:00 a.m.–8:30 a.m. for Continental Breakfast & Bag Lunch

Good Wheels  
(239)768-2900  

Goodwill Industries  
(239)995-2106  
5100 Tice Street, Ft. Myers—Workforce Readiness Training, Retail Training, Resume Preparation, assistance with obtaining and maintaining employment. www.goodwillswfl.org

Hanna House/Healthy Choice/We Care Outreach  
(239)693-7911  
Eternal Homes/Serenity Center, 4231 Desouvo Ave., Ft. Myers  
Transitional & emergency housing. Family support/parenting/recovery support, individual services outreach case management, transportation, support Open M-W, 10:00 am-2:00 pm

Harmony Transitional Housing of SWFL  
(239)245-8696  
Transitional housing for women and men—life skills and substance abuse recovery

Health Planning Council of SW Florida, Inc.  
(239)433-6700  
9811 Daniels Center Dr., #401, Ft. Myers—Ryan White Part B; Housing ops for Person’s with AIDS; AIDS Ins Continuation Program. Early Steps of SW Florida Part C—F-8 4am-5pm.

Housing Authority City Ft Myers  
(239)344-3220  
4224 Renaissance Preserve Way, Ft. Myers—Section 8 Vouchers Open: M-F 8 am – 5:00 pm

ICAN  
(239)337-2391  
2311 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers  
HY positive persons, housing, case management, food pantries for family, mentor, education prevention, support group. M-F 9-am & 1-3 Wed. 6-6

Immokalee Friendship House  
(239)657-4090  
602 West Main Street, Immokalee  
Contact: Daniel Washington  
Services: 44 bed homeless shelter for men, women, single parents, families, domestic violence victims, and convalescents. OPEN: 24/7

Labor Finders  
(239)334-1964  
3814 Palm Beach Blvd., Ft. Myers  
Open: Monday – Friday, 5:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

CareerSource Florida  
(866)762-2337  
Services: Employment, Training, Education, Transportation, Housing, Counseling, Case Management

CareerSource Florida  
(239)344-0377  
Services: Employment, Training, Education, Transportation, Housing, Counseling, Case Management

CareerSource Florida  
(239)344-0377  
Services: Employment, Training, Education, Transportation, Housing, Counseling, Case Management

CareerSource Florida  
(239)344-0377  
Services: Employment, Training, Education, Transportation, Housing, Counseling, Case Management